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arry Meade is one of Britain's leading

event riders. He represented Great

Britain as part of the silver medal

winning team at rhe 2014 Sforld Championships

in Normandy. ,{lthough only 31 years of age he

has completed Badminton nine times. last year

finishing ia 3rd place. IIarry is the youngest

rider to have ever received a much sought afier
Armarda Dish, which are awarded for five

Badminton completions.

Your Horse 6 Country arc welcomed into the
home of Gloucestershire-based intemational and

world cLass event rider Harrl. Meade.

Upon knocking on the door we s'ere first
greeted by Harry's charming wife Rosie and his

delightful daughter Lily, before making it
through the door I *zs having my teeth

checked by Lily who was explaining how'she

would use her dental mirror to ensure that

everything inside was OK! With mine and Lily's

initial introductioos ov-er, Rosie welcomed

me inside.

HARRY MEADE :: INTERVIEW

As if walking in to the home of a long

standing family friend, the kettle went on and I
was offered something to eat, Rosie's effortless

ways of making me feel welcorne and relaxed

v,,ere both warm and sincere- As I sipped my

coffee, Rosie and I began to natter, no sooiler

had we started talking, the key tumed the lock

and it was clear that daddy was home! Lily

rushed through the kitcheo into the hall to greet

her father, the man himself, with a beaming

white smile. Harry was home.

The family dog, Snip, trotted past, found her

bed and snuggled up after what hacl clear$

been a long day at the yard. Harry exchanged

his long leather riding boots for a more

comfortable pair of slippers and invited me into

his sitting room"

As we began Harry told me what it was like

growing up as the soo of the late eventing legend

Richard Meade. Harry was parr of a family

steeped in equestrian tradition.
"Ve started riding at an early age. And although
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my father had alreadl'finished competing when I
Eras 1€rv small, w-e had a 1ot of riders based u.ith

ris," Harr-y recalls. 'llatt Ryan. I"ucinda Fredericks

and Chris l.Iunnable. among manv others, Eere

all trased at our -vard; it q"as like having an

ertendecl family and was very inspiring to see

them go on to the top of the sport."

H##m::x#m'*:
childhood ).ears. "'W'e hunted and went to Pony

Club*, Harr;r went onto explain that his father

alwavs trelier-ed that riding should be Fun "'We

v*.eren't going off to have lessons every week.

rilre iust iearnt to ride naturally.' and this is

something that has stuck *,ith Harrt'.

It is clear to see when talking to Harry that he

is a passionate equestrian. It's much more than

iust a competitive sport for him, it's a life sry-le.

A deep embedded passion that flows througtr

his veins. A passion that is so apparent when

talking to him, especially when we reach the

subiect of the world famous Badrninton ltrorse

Trials. His mention of rhe rrials alone sent

O shudders down my spine, the intensity of the

event and the hustie and bustle of the whole

Badminton experience. As a keen equesrian

fan, I think it's the pinnacle of my year by iar, a

holiday period spent rr-ith friends, supporting

the sport s greatest combinations whilst they

endure one of the toughest four star tracks in 3
day eventing.

Harry explains hon" tough Badminton is and

how crucial it is to get the preparation right.

How this one single evenl could make or break

a pdential world class horse if not approached

correctlY.

He tells me there is no fast track route to this

level of e\,€nting. That in fact it can be a
gruelXing uphill challenge, spanaiag as many as

six to seven years of hard yet rewarding work
and not only for the horse and rideq but for his

entire team, from family and support network to
grooms, kainers, olrrnersr and sponsors alike.

Harry tells me hol'r" a top event horse requires a

balanced combination of dressage, show

iumping and of course cross country. ensuring

that all disciplines are well practised and come

as naturai as possible. Harry w'ent on to outline

HARRY MEADE :: lIIITERVIEW
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hosr he would take his tprses cross country

sctrooliog as linle as ma)'be only three times

each year, and in fact nrcst hors€s cro6s country

schooliag was done during and very

much a case of 'leaming on the job. With a safe

and steady hand guiding his horses thmrgh new

conbinations, slowly building them in csrfidence

over new heights, always connecting with each

horse indivk{ually and riding them in strch a way

to respond rrct only to their abiliry but more

importantly their unigue persooality.

Not only does it take a well-schooled, bol4 yet

level headed horee to make a four star

Badrninton contender hrt maybe more crucial

than any other factor is its fitrffis. To endure the

tqrgh test atread consisting of 3 iodividual phases

of Orcssage, Strow pmping, and in exes of 4

miles of undulating terrain a cross muntry, facing

orrcr 3O erxnmous fences with the added

possibility of wet weather and heavy going, the

ultimate test has got to be ptrysical ability!

IIarry explains that in order to maintain his

horm fitness he works to a tight schedule

planned out hurrby hour, dayby day.Between

dressage and show iumprng training, each huse
works twice a week on the gallop, as a race

horse would Be tmder no illusion as to hovr

hard they wotk, often on steep inclines aod at

high speeds, each time hrilding a litde on

prevbus seesion$-

ren asked wbat Harry might look for

in a potential Badminton ride he says

he can generally ge a feel what a

horse is like in the fir* few moments of meeting.

That not only doee a good event horse need a

natural athleric abitiry, good conformation and a

will to wia btrt also requires the right

temperament. An unpredictable horse could

ea$Iy be ruined if rrct rmderstood and worlred in
such a way a$ to chaoflel the hsse energy-

As Harry continues to take me throrgh parts of
his ioumey as an international event rider I
began to understaod iu$ hour much commitment

and determination is required to no ooly rvach

the top but to maintain at ttre top in the spmt

and this begs the on "r*'hat is the

biggest lesson you have leamt in your time in tlre
spor9 To which Harry ttrought quietly before

responding,

HARRY MEADE :: INTERVIEW

'Make sure your horses waot for oottring, find
the right balance between beiog a producer or
edrcator of horses ard being a competitor who

can tum it on when it matters most-'

FIarry himsetf has undouhedly been <rn a roller

@ster ride oner recent years, going back to
Augusf 2013 v/hen he suffeted career-threatening

iniuries in a ruatiryul fall s*lilst aompeting at

V'ellirgtons new advanced course, shattedng ard
dislocding both elbows After extensive re-

constnEtive flrrgery, he was left dependent on

24hour care for tle ensuiog rnonf]rs ficr even the

mm basic needs. A period of intensive

rehabilitation that follosied and that wift all ttrc

will in the world, hope and support frcrn his alt of
his family, team and wider support network *rere

s'as sericrs doubt over whether tc would ever

ride agin from the medical trperts.

A gainst all odds rlarry climbed back into

ff:mxnxm::;#,
$.rgery - with the uncertaioty of whether his

arms would stand the scrain.

To ttre oncem of his medical team aod family

Harry set his sights on Badminton 2014, which

would later go down as one of the torghest

events of all time-

After Badminton, Harry's comeback weafi frcm

strength to *rength through his 2O14 sezrson

especially with his world class horse wild I"sre.

Following his epic performance at Badminton,

\trild Lone (AlO took Harry and his team to

Aachen for the Nations Cup, where they

what Harry described as 'the firost

amazing he has ever competed in',

with the e€stasy of the whole competition livirry

up to exactly what t{arry had been advised it
would by his pie6 and felloqr competitors ; AIP

sras one of veryfew to iump aclear round in the

@,00O seater show jumping stadiurrq a buzz rhar

harry stared will stay with him forever- To top it
all offIIarry and Alf were then called up to
rcp{eseot Great Briain ar the World

Championships in Normandy. Where in Harry's

opinion Alf gave him the be* ride of his life.

This sho.rld have been the happy ending to a

turhrlent year for Harry and his team, btrt the

roller coaster had no intention of stoppiog arrd
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tragedy followed. Harry explained that he

couldn'r think of a more fitting tribute to a

Lrrilliant horse than a world championship silver

medal to his name and honour.

IIarry talked in great depth about how Alf
was, io his biased opioioa, one of the wodd's

best cross country horses, explaining that Alf
was ualike most four star horses, he was not a
red Lrlooded, devastatingly brave Alfa male.

Har4r went oo to say that such horses have a

hunger for big fences; they run on adrenaline

and can take a knock, otrlivious to pain or
con&dence glitches. Instead Harry described

how AIf was a complex, i.ntroverted, extremety

polite, worderfully trusring and honest horse-

He explained what a responsibitity riding AIf
wa$ as his unquestioning nazure meant he put

his trust in his rider and he minded anything
but the smoothest of rides"

It is evident when talking to Harry about
recent events that the past eighteen mofiths has

provided some difficult times and challenges in
a numtrer of ways both personally and

professioaally, but it is clear to see that the
tougfrest of all has to have been the death of his
fathel Richard. Whilst we were talking harry

spoke of how his father was a wonderful role

model and is the reasoa why, as a small boy he

set his sights on everrting.

f) ichard Meade was one of Britain's most

ffi successful sportsmen of his time, with
I \rirree Olympic gold medals to his name.

But when asked ofhis greatest success, Harry
told us this was not in his achievements on a

horse, but in the way he conducted himself -

with generosity to others, genuine interest and a

real sense of integrity, always standing up for
what was morally right. He cared deeply about

the sport and gave so much to both the

eventing and wider horse world,

We are novr fwo mooths in to the new season

and Harry's horses have great form on their
cards, working with his fantastic network of
,both owners and sponsors Harqr expresses that

he could not do it without them!

Looking to the future Harry is well aware that

horse porrer plays a huge factor to on-going

success. In April, Away Cruising' an eight year

old horse, like'Vild Lone'Harry has been

training sirrce he was a four year old, made the

big step up to three star level. Harry hopes he is

a future star in the making.

Harry is alwal.s looking for new owners and

nesr qponsors to ioin his team and after talking
to him in great length it is my opinion that you

would go a long way to find a better man for
the job, an Intemational superstar, a

phenomenal horse man, but atrove all" a humble
gefileman with a passion for working with the

animals he loves so dearly.

For more inlormation about Harry piease

check out his website at wwwharrymeade-com
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